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The known Australian carpoid fauna of 4 en-

demic genera with 6 species is more abundant

than faunas from other parts of Gondwana. Some
Australian carpoids have affinities with species

from Europe and North America (GilJ & Caster,

1960; Ruta, 1997a), whereas others have
affinities with taxa from South America, South

Africa and New Zealand (Caster, 1956, 1983;

Caster & Gill, 1967; Philip, 1981;Haude, 1995;

Ruta & Theron, 1997). The new genus described

herein has its nearest relatives in the Lower
Devonian of South America and South Africa.

Among Australian carpoids none are closely

related to the new genus. Rulroclypeus is the only

solute known from Australia; it occurs in the

Lower Devonian of Kinglake, Victoria, with R.

junori (Withers, 1933), R. victoriae Gill &
Caster, 1 960 and R. ? withers! Gill & Caster,

1 960. The other 3 monotypic genera are mitrate

stylophorans of the Anomalocystitida:
Tasman icy Helium burretii Caster, 1983 from the

upper Llandovery Richea Shale of SWTasmania,

Notocarpos garratti Philip, 1981 from the upper

Ludlovian part of the Humevale Formation near

Whittlesea, central Victoria and Victoriacystis

wilkinsi Gill & Caster, 1960 (Ruta, 1997a) from

the lower Ludlovian in the Dargile Formation

near Heathcote and the Melbourne Formation at

Hawthorn.

Extensive collections of echinoderms from the

mid-Palaeozoic of central Victoria made over

many years, but mainly during the early 1980s,

are housed in the Museumof Victoria. This paper

deals with a new paranacystid mitrate genus from

the Upper Silurian and Lower Devonian of

central Victoria. It is important because: 1, it is

the first Australian record for the Paranacystidae

Caster, 1954; 2, its occurrence in the Upper
Silurian is the earliest for the family, predating

the Lower Devonian record in South America
(Caster, 1954; Haude, 1995); 3, its anatomy can

be reconstructed in detail, thus throwing light on

several poorly known aspects of the parana-

cystids and prompting a new interpretation of

their skeleton (Caster, 1954; Ruta, 1997c). 4, it

provides additional evidence of the affinities

between Siluro-Devonian mitrate faunas of

Australia and the Malvinokaffric Realm (Caster,

1954, 1956, 1983; Gill & Caster, 1960; Caster &
Gill, 1967; Philip, 1981; Parsley, 1991; Haude,

1995; Ruta & Theron, 1997; Ruta, 1997c).

LOCALITIES. The mitrates described in this

work are from 4 different localities in the

Museum of Victoria locality register (NMVPL)
representing 3 horizons.

NMVPL252Middendorp's Quarry at Kinglake

West is marked on the map of Williams (1964)

and discussed elsewhere (Ruta & Jell, 1999); it
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occurs in the Humevale Formation and the

brachiopod fauna indicates the Boucoiia janeae
Brachiopod Zone (Garratt, 1983) of mid
Lochkovian age.

NMVPL1924(=T95 of Williams (1964)) is in

line sandstones in the bed of Mathieson Creek,

2km S of the Kinglake West to Flowerdale Road.
Carpoids are a minor component of an extensive

fauna dominated by diverse crinoids and stel-

ieroids and including brachiopods, bryozoans,

corals (Pleurodictyum only), bivalves and several

other minor groups. Williams ( 1 964) showed this

site to be in the same Sandstone Member
(probably the Flowerdale Sandstone Member) as

Collins Quarry near Kinglake West which is

Lochkovian (Vandenberg, 1988) based on the

brachiopods (Garratt, 1983).

NMVPL1 927 is on the eastern bank of Broad-

hurst Creek, where it crosses the Kilmore to

Wandong Road, SSWof Kilmore in central

Victoria. The locality occurs at 37°20 ,

30"S,
144°59

,

35"E (Grid Reference 220652) on the

Kilmore 1:50,000 Geological Map (Vanden-
berg, 1992). The fossils come from the Kilmore
Siltstonc (Vandenberg, 1992), a sequence of
predominantly thin (5- 10cm), horizontally

banded siltstones and very thin (less than I cm),
cross-bedded sandstones with rare, irregularly

interbedded turbidite sandstones. The sequence
is more than 3,500m thick. This huge thickness of
siltstone indicates very rapid deposition on a

technically stable shelf.

Graptolites indicate an early Ludlow age (Van-

denberg. 1992) for the upper Kilmore Siltstone in

the Kilmore district, from which most of the

shelly faunas have been collected. Trilobites pre-

dominate, with rare brachiopods, bryozoans.

ostracodes and rugose corals, all of which are

concentrated mainly in coarse sandstones.

Echinoderms are locally abundant in thick

sandstone beds (Vandenberg, 1992). NMVPL
1927 occurs lower in the sequence and is most
probably early Ludlow in age, although the

possibility that it belongs to the late Wenlock
cannot be ruled out.

NMVPL1 960 refers to material excavated from

a pipeline trench about 2km towards Kilmore
along the Kilmore to Wandong Road from
NMVPL1927 in similar lithology and horizon.

SYSTEMATICPALAEONTOLOGY

A standard anatomical nomenclature for

mitratcs does not exist (Caster, 1952; Caster &
Gill. 1967: Ubaghs. 1967: Kolata&Jollie, 1982;

Jefferies, 1986;Cripps, 1990;Kolataetal., 1991;

Parsley, 1991, Beisswenger, 1994; Ruta, 1997a,

b; Ruta & Theron, 1997). The terminology of
Ruta (in press) is followed for the external

skeleton and plating pattern except that, for

brevity, left' and 'right* replace 'anomalocystid'

and 'abanomalocystid' respectively. For the

internal anatomy, we use Ubaghs' (1967, 1969)

nomenclature, although reference is necessary to

some other sources (Jefferies, 1986; Jefferies,

1973; Jefferies & Lewis, 1978; Cripps, 1990;

Beisswenger, 1994; Ruta & Theron, 1997).

Unless otherwise stated illustrations are of

latex casts from decalcified siltstone, whitened

with ammonium chloride sublimate.

Class STYLOPHORAGill & Caster, 1960

Order M1TRATAJaekel, 1918

Suborder incertae sedis

Family PARANACYSTIDAECaster, 1954

DIAGNOSIS (modified from Caster, 1954 and
Ruta, 1997c). Plates A and C proximo-distally

elongate, markedly different in shape and size; C
separated from left DLMand left PLMby A. Left

PMslightly larger than right PM, with chevron-

shaped distal margin. Lateral and proximal
marginal plates with well-developed subvertical

projections. Skeletal sculpture of small elliptical

knobs or tooth-like serrations along lateral mar-
gins of PLM plates, sometimes extending on
proximal parts of lateral margins of left DLMand
right EXM/1LM. Proximal 1/2-2/3 of convex
body surface formed by proximo-distally
elongate, shield-like C20 and C22. Distal part of
convex surface of 2 smaller, subtrapezoidal

plates with sinuous to gently concave lateral and
distal margins and pronounced latero-distal

angles. Small, subquadrangularto lozenge-shaped

plate, possibly homologous with C21. between
C20 and C22, proximally and subtrapezoidal

plates, distally. Proximal part of appendage
shorter than maximum width of each PMplate.

Styloid with slightly expanded to flared,

non-recumbent blades and proximal stout artic-

ulation process. Proximal ossicles of distal part of

appendage expanded transversely and much
more robust than successive ossicles.

Adoketocarpus gen. nov.

TYPESPECIES. Adoketocarpus acheronticus sp. nov.

ETYMOLOGY.Greek adoketos, unexpected and carpos,

a fruit; refers to body shape and unusual skeletal features.

Masculine.
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proxjmal

B

larger than right DLM,
contributing \o distal 1/3 of
left lateral body mar;
Subvertical projections of left

and right PM straight to

gently convex externally;

suture between left and right

PM bending slightly

rightward distally. Plate C
about as wide proximally as

distally, with chevron-shaped

proximal margin. Suture
between A and C sinuous,

gently concave rightward
proximally, more deeply
concave leftward distally,

Suture between distal

subtrapczoidal plates of
convex surface shorter than

their proximal and proximo-

medial margins.

FIG 1 - Orientation tfftfie skeleton oTAdoketvcatpus aekemniteUs gen et sp

now A, plano-concave surface. B, convex surface;

DIAGNOSIS. C at least twice as wide as A.

Length of left and right PLM exceeding that of
other lateral marginal plates. Lateral serrations

on PLM plates decreasing in size proximo-
distall y, sometimes extending on proximal p3rt of
lateral margins of left DLMand right EXMILM.
Maximum width of proximal part of append
less than maximum width of proximal margin of

each PMplate.

Adoketocarpus achcronticus sp. now
(Figs 1-2, 3D, 4- 10, I1A,D,E- 12A-B)

ETYMOLOGY.Greek Ai heron, a river of the undci"\vorid

in Greek mythology; most specimens were collected on the

bank of n stream.

MATERIAL, iloloivpe: NMVP10033O. Paratopes:

NMVP1OO33L-10034S from NMVPL1927. Other
material: NMW100349-100356, QMF37202, 37208,

37212. 37213, 37214 from NMVPL1427,
NMVPI49357-149358 ftomNMVPL I960.

DrAGNOSLS. Lateral body margins gently

convex. Plate A subpentagonal to wedge-shaped,

slightly to much wider proximallv than distally

and e. I '2 as large as C. Right LOP slightly

smaller than C. roofing over the body orifice.

with almost straight proximo-lateral margins and
sinuous latero-distal margins; distal process pro-

nounced, with blunt, rounded end. Left DLM
much shorter than right LXM/ILM, about as long

as and slightly narrower than lei\ LOP. Left LOP

DESCRIPTION.
EXTERNAL. Body longer

than wide, ovato-lanceohile 10

pyrifurm, slightly (Figs 1-2. 3D. 4A-E, SC
11 A,B„D). Maximum width about twice a$ fat

away from distal process of right LOP as Iron'

proximal excavation for appendage insertion

Lateral margins more strongly convex proxim-

ally than distally; right margin slight!) longer

than left margin. Subvertical projections of lat-

eral marginal plates visible when the convex

surface is oriented towards the observ er ( Figs 4F,

6A
T
C.D. 7A,B, UK, I2D). Distal body orifice

twisted leftward and framed by radially arranged

platelets of different shape and size (Figs 4F,

6A-D). Plano-concave surface slightly raised

along lateral margins and near proximo-lateral

angles and shallower centrally (Figs 4A-L.
5A-D). Maximum curvature of convex surface at

the level ofrts proximal 1 /3 ( Figs 6A, C, 7B, 9B).

Measurements. Holotype (Fig. 4A): e.4.7mm
wide and 6.7mm long. Smallest specimen (Fig.

4C,F): c.2.7mm wide and 3.7mm long. Largest

specimen (Fig 4E); estimated body width and
length c.5.7mm and 7.7mm, respectively.

Plunu-eonca \ e surface. Weakly concave surface

o\ I 1 medium to large plates. Marginal plates in 2

groups of 3, a distal element roofing, over the

body orifice and 2 proximal elements contribut-

ing to excavation for appendage insertion (Figs

IA, 2A. 3D. 4A-F. 5A.C. 11A,B.D>. Height pf
subvertical projections of lateral marginal plates

approximately constant over most of their length.
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FIG. 2. Reconstruction of Adoketocarpus acheronticus gen. et sp. nov. (appendage omitted). A. plano-concave

surface; B, left lateral view. C, convex surface. D, proximal view. E, distal view (hatched area shows space

possibly occupied in life by polygonal plates).

only slightly decreasing near latero-distal angles

of plano-concave surface and at the level of

proximal 1/3 of both left and right PLM(Figs 2B.

4D-E. 5A.C. 6A.C. 7A. HE); subvertical pro-

jections of PMplates higher than those of lateral

marginal plates, rectangular to trapezoidal in prox-

imal view and flat to gcnllv convex externally

(Figs 2A-D. 4D. 5A-D). Subpentagonal left LOP
and trapezoidal right DLMforming latero-distal

angles of plano-concave surface; left LOP
slightly wider and longer than right DLM. Left

DLMand right EXM/ILM subrectangular and
proximo-distally elongate; length of left DLM
c.2/3 that of right EXM/ILM. Left and right PLM
subequal in shape and size, triangular and
contributing to proximo-lateral angles of body;

lateral margins of both plates PLM with 4-5

serrations rapidly decreasing in size proximo-
distally and cither gradually merging into each
other or neatly separated; 2-3 proximalmost

serrations with blunt, rounded apex, steep distal

margin and gentle proximal margin; 1-2 very

shallow serrations near proximal 1/3 of lateral

margins of left DLMand right EXM/ILM (Figs

1A. 2A. 3D. 4A-D. 5C, 7 A, 1 1 A). Distal margin
of left PMlonger than distal margin of right PM
and chevron-shaped, the right arm of the chevron

being as long as or longer than its left arm;

median 1/2 of proximal margins of both plates

PMexcavated for insertion of appendage; suture

between such plates generally bending slightly

rightward distally; transverse thickening
sometimes observed along their proximal
margins (Figs 4D-E. 5A-D). Irregularly

pentagonal right LOP slightly smaller than C.

with prominent plectrum-shaped to semicircular

distal process, gently sinuous latero-distal mar-

gins and almost straight proximo-lateral margins

(Figs 4A-E. 5A.C. 1 1 A.B.D); distal process im-

mediately left of longitudinal body axis. Plate A
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FIG. 3. Plate nomenclature of the plano-concave (left) and convex (right) surfaces in 3 mitrocystitids and in

Adoketocarpus acheronticus gen. et sp. nov. Specimens not to the same scale. A. Mitrocystella harrandei

(redrawn from Ubaghs, 1968). B, Mitrocystella incipiens (simplified from Jefferies, 1 986). C, Eumitrocystella

savilli (modified from Beisswenger, 1994). D, Adoketocarpus acheronticus gen. et sp. nov.

subpentagonal to wedge-shaped, longer than

wide, slightly to much wider proximally than

distally, comparable in size with left and right

DLM(Figs 4A-D, 5C, 1 1A,B,D) and in contact

with left LOP latero-distally, left DLMlaterally,

left PLM proximo-laterally and left PM
proximo-medially. C twice as long and wide as A
and in contact with right LOPdistally, right DLM
latero-distally, right EXM/ILM laterally, right

PLM proximo- laterally and right and left PM
proximally (Figs 2A, 3D). Suture between A and

C with deep leftward concavity distally and less

pronounced rightward concavity proximally

(Figs 4A-D).

Convex surface. Convex surface of 5 small to

large plates symmetrically arranged in centre,

plus 8 plates extending up lateral and proximal

margins from plano-concave surface. Proximal

2/3 of convex surface of large, proximo-distal ly

elongate, shield-like C20 and C22 plates, 1.5-2

times longer than wide (Figs IB, 2C, 3D, 4F,

6A,C, 7B, 9A-C, 12B,D). Lateral 1/2 of proximal

margins of such plates straight to strongly

convex; median 1/2 deeply excavated for

appendage insertion; lateral margins of both

plates gently to moderately convex, sometimes

showing abrupt curvature about half-way along

their length; lateral and proximal margins
merging into each other smoothly or at c.l20°

(Figs 4F, 6A,C-D, 7B,8B-D, 9A-C, 11C,E).

Proximo-lateral part of external surface of both

C20 and C22 distinctly sloping, almost vertical

with respect to the rest of the plate in its distal 1/2

and delimited distally by straight, slightly pro-

nounced keel with steeper distal and gentler

proximal slope (Figs 2B-D, 6C, 7B, 9B-C). Keels

running latero-medially and proximo-distally

from proximo-lateral angles of both C20 and

C22, their length being less than 1/2 the width of

these plates. External margin of small facet for

articulation with plates PLMvisible on both C20
and C22 just latero-distal to lateral end of each

keel (Figs IB, 2B-D, 4F, 6A, C, 7B, 9B). Sub-

elliptical to teardrop-shaped pit proximal to
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FIG I. , Uhketocarpusacheixmticu* gen et sp. no* . all Itoiti NMVPI 1 927.x 1 0, A-K_ plano-concave surface, I

.

convex sin lace. B, D, F. showing part o\ the appendage. A. NMVPI00330, holotvpe. B, KMVP100331.C, I

.

NMVPI00332 D, NMVP100333. K. NMVPI00334.

median 1/3 of keel on C20 (Figs IB. 2B-D. 6C
7B.9B). Distal 1/3 of convex surface occupied by

2 sublrape/oidal plalcs. slightly wider than long

and in contact with each other along \ en short

straight suture and with C20 and C22 along

gently sinuous sutures; latero-distal angles of

subtrape/oidal plates with distally directed,

blunt-ended processes (Figs ! B. 2B-C.E. 3D. 4F.

6A-D. 9B). Subquadrangularto lozengc-shaped

C21 with straight to slight!) convex margins in

contact with medio-distal margins of C20 and
C22 and with niedio-proxinial margins of sub-

trape/oidal platcs(Figs2B-C.E.6A-D.7B.9B).

Distal orifice. Body orifice strongly twisted

leftward, roofed overby right LOPand 'floored by
6-7 platelets arranged radially (Figs IB. 2B-C. E.

4F. 6A-D). Right platelet "subelliptical. with

major axis almost perpendicular to longitudinal

body axis; remaining platelets subrectangular to

spike-shaped and decreasing progressive!) in
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FIG 5. . idoketocarpus achervnticus gen et sp. no v.. all from NMVF1 - 1

l J27. A.C. piano- concave surface. B.D.

proximal pari of appendage and slyToid.A.R.NMVT I ()03 ^5. 10 and <20, respectively CANMVP100336,
10 and 20, respectively

size from right to left; left platelet snbtriangular. between proximal margins of orifice platelets and

with majoraxis parallel to longitudinal body axis, distal margins of subtrape/oidal plates, more
Polygonal elements of irregular shape inserted numerous on the right than on the left, smaller
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FTG 6. Adoketocarpus aehenmricits gen. et sp. nov.. all from NMVPL1 927. A,C, convex surface and proximal
part of appendage. BJ) a

close-ups of orifice platelets. A.B, NMVP100337. *!0 and -30 respectively C DNMVP 1 00338. x ] mid x25. respectively.

and transversely elongate near distal margins of
subtrapezoidal plates, larger near proximal
margins of orifice platelets; polygonal elements
probably also covering proximal part of right

latero-distal margin of right LOP (Fig. 6C-D).

Stereom. Plates of plano-concave surface with
irregular, highly variable external texture, ma
consisting of subcircular to subclliptical pores
separated by trabeculae (Figs 4A-E. 5A-C).

Thinne r trabecu lae and smaller subcircular pores
visible near lateral body margins. Trabeculae
often forming a fringe near plate sutures, where
the pores are narrow and elongate and arranged
radially. Irregularly radiating pattern of sinuous,
elongate, bifurcating trabeculae on marginal and
subcentral plates, especially near their centres;

adjacent trabeculae often sending at irregular

intervals shorter, transverse trabeculae de-
limiting subrectangular to subelliptical pores.
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FIG 7. Adakeiocarpus adietrmlicus gen el sp. nov.. all Irom NMVPL1927. A, NMVPKJ0339, Inside ol

plano-contavc surface and partiall} prcservodarocndB^e. 10 B, NMVP100340. partiallv preserved convex

surface, distal 1/3 of inside of plano-concave surface and disrupted appendage, - 15.

Stercomofsubvcrtical projections of lateral mar-

ginal plates generally compact or consisting of

minute subcircular pores. Slercom of convex
surface almost unifomily composed of circular

pores and short trabeculac. the latter arranged

radially near the plate sutures (Figs 4F. 6A-D.
7B. 9B-C). Stcreom of onfice platelets coarsely

granular or with very shallow pits surrounded by
weak ridges (Figs 4F. 6B.D).

INTERNAL. Plate C right LOP(in part) and left

and right PM reveal most of the inside of the

plano-concave surface, but little is known about

the interior of the lateral marginal elements (Figs

7 A. 9B-C). So far as the convex surface is

concerned, only the internal aspect of C20 and

C22 is known in detail, w hercas the inside of the

distal 1/3 of this surface is only partially

preserved

Plano-concave surface. Right latcro-distal angle

of internal surface of right LOP occupied b\

median 1/3 of subcircular depression straddling

suture with right DLM and continuing on
adjacent part of internal surface of latcro-distal

angle of this plate (Figs IB. 2C. E. 6C-D). In-

ternal side of piano- concave surface divided into

2 Fields b> oblique septum (Ubaghs. 1967) (=

oblique ridge of JefFeries. l986)(Figs7A-B, sa
se in Fig. I0B): distal 1/3 of septum with parked
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el SP- nov - a!1 lrom NMV1'1
,

1 927. Internals o\' skeletal plates. A.

xtMX, .I.
1 dlsm Pted dlstal 1/3 ot pkmo- concave surface; the element near top centre is ri^ht LOP 05 B^S^ x'l6

:

D, NMVP100344,insideol C20, *I2.
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FIG. 9. Adoketoearpus achenmticus sen. et sp. nov., all from NMVPL1 927. A, NMW100345, inside of C20,

* =12 .B,NMVP100346, convex surface, partially disrupted distal 1/3. < 10. CNMVP10(1347, slightly damaged
C20 in external view. *12.

rightward convexity occupying distal 2/3 of

internal surface of C (Figs 6C-D, 7A-B. 8A);

distalmosl end rapidly weakening where it

straddles suture between C and right LOP and

vanishing dislally on the internal surface of the

latter: proximal 2/3 of septum straight thicker

than convex part and bending slightly to the right

in cross-section; convex part passing gradually

into straight part: boundary between these 2 parts

delimited by elongate and poorly defined

thickening (= diminutive spur of Ubaghs. 1967

and base of middorsal process of Jcffcrics. 1986)

(Fig. 7A-B): straight part of septum running

obliquely from internal side of proximal 1/3 of C
to internal side of left PM. straddling suture just

lateral to medio-distal angle of left PM (Fig.

10A-B).

Proximalmost end of septum merging into cup-

like left scutula (Ubaghs. 1967) (= dorsal calcific

cup of left py riformbody of Jcfferies. 1 986) (sc in

Fig. 10B) delimited by slightly raised, thick,

subcircularscutularrim. Deep transverse furrow
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FIG. 10. Adoketocarpusacheixmticus gen. et sp. nov., from NMVPL1 927, internal surface of left PMplate. A,NMVP100348, *25. latex cast coated with ammonium chloride. B, camera lucida drawing o^ the same
specimen; abbreviations as in text. C, NMVP1 0O339.natural internal mould of proximal 1/3 of the 1 PMplates
*25. D, NMVP100344. natural internal mould of proximal 1/3 of C20 ><25

(= transverse anterior groove of Ubaghs. 1967
and anterior boundary' of posterior coeloni of
Jefferies. 1986) (tf in Fig. 10B) running from
mcdio-distal part of scutular rim to median
margin of both left and right PMand delimited
distally by prominent transverse ridge, straight to

slightly convex distally (tr in Fig. 10B). On the

left PM. the median end of such a ridge merges
into the proximalmost end of the septum, where
the latter becomes confluent with the medio-
distal part of the scutular rim. Two slightly

curved ridges on internal side of the left PMplate.
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poorly developed or absent on the right PM,
running almost parallel to each other or strongly

diverging medio-laterally, and less robust than

proximal part of septum; distal ridge (dr in Fig.

10B) projecting proximo-distally or transversely

along gently curved direction from lateral wall of

scutular rim to lateral margin of both PMplates

where it widens and becomes less pronounced;

distal ridge of left PMprobably corresponding to

accessory septum of Ubaghs (1967) (= posterior

boundary of left pharynx of Jefferies, 1986);

proximal ridge (pr in Fig. 10B) slightly shorter

than distal ridge, almost straight and parallel to

proximal margin of each of the two PM plates.

Right PMdiffering from left PM in the small pit

(= infundibulum of Ubaghs, 1967 and pit for

dorsal end of lateral line ganglion of Jefferies.

1 986) lying proximo-lateral to right scutula (Fig.

8C). Shallow groove (sg in Fig. 10B) for artic-

ulation with C20 and C22 running parallel to

lateral part of proximal margins of left and right

PM, and becoming progressively shallower near

its lateral end; median end of groove interrupted

by small ridge projecting latero-medially from

medio-proximal part of scutular rim to lateral

angle of external margin of excavation for

appendage articulation (= cerebral basin of

Jefferies, 1986). Proximalmost part of interna!

side of lateral margin of left and right PMshow-

ing 'step' (V in Fig. 10B) delimiting sudden

change in the curvature of this margin and pre-

sumably representing interlocking articulation

with left and right PLMrespectively. Median part

of both left and right scutular rim merging medial-

ly into transversely expanded area occupying

median 1/3 of internal margin of excavation for

appendage articulation, and presumably repres-

enting basal portion of each of the 2 apophyseal

horns (Ubaghs, 1967) (=hypocerebral processes

of Jefferies, 1986) (ah in Fig. 1 OB), not preserved

in available material. Excavation on both PM
plates consisting of shallower distal and deeper

proximal parts; distal part (^prosencephalar part

of cerebral basin of Jefferies, 1986) delimited by

internal margin of excavation and by thin ridge

running along slightly oblique direction from

bases of apophyseal horns to proximo-medial

angle of both plates; distal part (=deuteren-

cephalar part of cerebral basin of Jefferies. 1986)

delimited by above mentioned thin ridge and by

external margin of excavation.

Convex surface. Cup-like co-operculum
(Ubaghs, 1 967) (= dorsal calcitic cup of pyriform

body of Jefferies, 1986) near proximo-lateral

angles of C20 and C22 (Figs 8B-D, 9A),

delimited by rim with thicker proximo-lateral and

thinner medio-distal margins; rim interrupted

medially by short, deep, transverse sulcus

extending from excavation of co-operculum to

portion of inner surface between co-operculum

and proximal margins of C20 and C22; at the

level of sulcus, both ends of co-opercular rim

continue medially into slightly raised ridges

parallel to median excavation of proximal margin

of C20 and C22, gently convex distally and

delimiting very shallow groove. Lateral wall of

left and right co-opercula merging gradually into

proximalmost part of lateral margin of both C20
and C22. Lateral 1/2 of proximal 1/3 of internal

surface of both plates much deeper than the rest of

the internal surface and showing 2 ridges (=? n 1

and n3 branches of palmar complex of Jefferies,

1986) projecting from distal wall of
co-operculum, running close to each other

distally for a short distance, then bending slight ly

medially and diverging from each other before

disappearing abruptly medially (Figs8C-D, 9A).

Proximo-lateral part of co-opercular rim of C20
(Figs 8B, D, 9A) housing small subcircular pit (=

pit of lateral line ganglion of Jefferies, 1986), c.

1/3 size of co-operculum and corresponding in

position to infundibulum on inner surface of right

PM. Straight, poorly pronounced ridge (= ?

ventral anterior boundary of posterior coelom of

Jefferies. 1986) running obliquely from a point

just distal to each co-operculum to median
margin of C20 and C22, at c.45° to longitudinal

body axis (Fig. 8D). Transversely elongate facet

for articulation with PM plate visible along

lateral 1/2 of distal margins of C20 and C22,

immediately proximo-lateral to co-opercula.

Stereom. Internal texture of subcentral and lateral

marginal elements of plano-concave surface

resembling external texture in the radial arrange-

ment of trabeeulae and pores (Figs 7A-B, 8A).

Stereom of inside of left and right PM(Figs 8C,

10 A) consisting of irregular meshwork of stout

trabeeulae and extremely irregular pores of

different shapes and sizes, replaced by more
compact texture on septum, scutular rim and

bases of apophyseal horns as well as along

proximal edge of both PM plates. Elongate,

sometimes confluent pores along proximal and
distal ridge on lateral half of PMplates. Stereom

of excavation for appendage insertion with

generally small, rounded pores and thin trab-

eeulae (Figs 8B, D, 9A, 1 0A ). Texture of inside of

C20 and C22 consisting of regularly arranged

circular pores, slightly smaller peripherally than
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centrally. Stcreom of eoopercula compact (Figs

SB-D, 9A).

APPENDAGE.Proximal part. 5-6 tetramerous

rings overlapping each other proximo-distally;

degree of overlap greater proximally than distally;

distalmost ring slightly smaller than others and
tightly wrapped around proximal styloid process;

latero-distal angles of ring plates eentlv rounded

(Figs 2A-B, 4B, D, F, 5A-D, 6A, C).

Intermediate part. Styloid with robust, stout

proximal blade, triangular in section, less

expanded transversely than distal blade and
carrying a blunt apex; distal blade slightly bent

towards the proximal blade in lateral view and

with small, flat, triangular distal bearing surface.

Sharp longitudinal keel running between the two
blades, with parabolic outline in lateral view.

Lateral styloid surfaces gently concave (Figs

5A-D, 12C).

Distal part. Few proximal ossicles preserved

(mostly disarticulated), subrectangular in lateral

view and apparently poorly developed, blunt

apexes, except in the first two ossicles, possibly

cairving a small distal bearing surface (Figs

7A,B. 12A-D).

Stereom. Minute pores and thin trabeculae

centrally on proximal ring plates and styloid;

more compact stereom near margins of ring

plates and on ossicles.

REMARKS.Adoketocarpus acheronticus
displays little morphological or ontogenetic

variation, as evidenced by small changes in the

shape and proportions of several isolated skeletal

elements of different sizes, which presumably
belong to individuals of different ages, and by the

similar proportions of complete specimens. The
largest known individuals are either pyriform or

ovato-lanceolate. whereas small to medium-sized

individuals are only slightly longer than wide and
their lateral margins are convex. Such differences

are only partly caused by deformation.
Deformation is, however, negligible in most
cases, as the specimens are often found slightly

disrupted but without signs of breakage.
Likewise, disarticulated plates lying in proximity

to each other are rarely broken; often, they are

turned upside down or slightly rotated.

The right LOP, A, left and right PLM, left and
right PM and C20 and C22 plates are most
variable. The right LOP is sutured to the rest of

the skeleton in most specimens, slightly

displaced in a few specimens and rarely isolated.

In the smallest specimen (Fig. 4C,F), the right

LOP is more asymmetrical and elongate
proximo-distally than in larger specimens (Figs

4A-B, D-E, 7B, 8A); its distal process Is

distinctly triangular with a blunt, latero-distal

angle, and its latero-distal margins are deeply

embayed. Together with the left PM, this is the

largest element of the plano-concave surface.

The distal process and bilateral symmetry of the

right LOP vary in larger specimens. Thus, in

some individuals the right LOPbecomes almost

bilaterally symmetrical (Figs 4D-E, 7B, 8A),

whereas in others left and right latero-distal

margins of this plate differ in length and orient-

ation with respect to the longitudinal body axis,

so that its distal process is displaced with respect

to this axis (Figs 4A.B, 11 A).

The outline of plate A varies from subrectangular

in small and medium specimens to elongate pent-

agonal or sub triangular in large individuals (Fig.

4A-E).

The PLM plates have 3-4 sharp, proximal

lateral serrations with steep distal margins in

small to medium specimens; in large specimens,

the serrations are more numerous, blunt-ended

and with less steep distal margins; size of the

serrations does not seem to change at different

ontogenetic stages (Figs 4A-E, 5C).

In the smallest individual (Fig. 4C,F), distal

margins of the PMplates are much shorter than

proximal margins, and the proximal excavation

for insertion of the articulated appendage is

shallower than in larger individuals.

Plates C20 and C22 are 2.5-3 times as long as

wide and differ mainly in degree of curvature of
their lateral margins and in length and orientation

of their medio-distal margin. One isolated C20
(Fig. 8B) has a more elongate and concave
medio-distal margin and broad median emargin-

alion in its proximal margin. In the same plate, a

ridge runs for c. 2/3 plate width from the prox-

imal end of its medio-distal margin to a thickened

triangular area latero-distal to co-operculum;
median 2/3 of ridge almost straight; lateral 1/3

bent strongly towards co-operculum. Shallow areas

present just proximal to the ridge, and delimited

proximally by a second, fainter transverse ridge

running from median margin of C20 to a point

c.1/2 along maximum plate width before dis-

appearing abruptly laterally.

Adoketocarpus janeae sp. nov.

(FigsllB,d I2E, 13)

ETYMOLOGY.For Jane Jell, who helped collect the

material described herein.
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FIG, 11. A.D.K- . Uioketocarpus achemnticus gen. et sp. nov.. from NMVPL1927. A, plano-concave surface ol

QMF37208, x9. D,E 5 plano-concave and convex surfaces of QMF37214, x 12. Bfi t Adoketocarpusjaneae gen.

et sp. nov., from NMVPL252, piano- concave and convex surfaces of NMVP14939 1 , x 12.

MATERIAL. Holotype: MMVP100359. Paratype:

NMVP1 ( )( )36( ) from NMVPL1 924 on Mathieson's Creek

north of Kinulake West (=T95 of Williams L964);

NMVP149391, 149392 from NMVPL252.

DIAGNOSIS. Lateral margins almost straight.

Left DLM and right EXM/ILM subcqual in

length. Left LOP and right DLMsmaller than

other marginal plates and approximately equal in

size. Left LOPmedian to left latero-distal angle

of plano-concave surface. Plate A narrow and

elongate. Plate C slightly wider proximally than

distallv.

DESCRIPTION. General aspect. Only those

skeletal features which distinguish .4. janeae
from.l. achemnticus arc discussed in detail here.

Lateral margins of body straight for most of

their length and only slightly converging distalh

.

Left DLMand right EXM/lLM much longer than

wide and of similar shape and size; distal margin

of left DLMat 45° with longitudinal body axis.

Free margins of left LOP (distal in position) and

of right DLMgently convex; free margin of right

DLMabout 3 times as long as medio-proximal

margin. Left LOP King median to left latero-

distal angle of plano-concave surface and
contributing only to a small extent to left lateral
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FIG \2.A*T> t Adoixtocarpwach8tmticus g&i. el sp.nov., from NMVPL1927. <10 A B disrupted body and
appendage QMF37202, C, isolated styloid and ossicles QME372I3. D, partial convex surface and ossicles
QMF37212. E

B Admetocafptts fafteae gen el sp nov.. disrupted convex surface of NMVP149Wfrom
NMVPI 252. <10.
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FIG. 13. Adoketocarpus janeae gen. et sp. now, from NMVPLI924. A. NMVP100359, holotype, almost

complete, slightly disaipted. plano-concave surface, xlO. B. NMVP100360. partially disrupted, incomplete,

plano-concave surface. > 10.

body margin. Right LOP with semi-elliptical

distal process and markedly sinuous
proximo-lateral margins, and c. 1/2 as large as C;

left latero-distal margin of right LOP at c.l20°

with free margin of left LOP. Lateral 1/2 of
proximal margin of each of the 2 PM plates

passing gradually into median 1/2; the latter only

slightly concave and meeting its antimcre at

c. 1 20°; suture between left and right PMstraight.

C slightly wider proximally than dislally. Suture

between A and C gently concave leftward

throughout most of its length. Plate A at least 3

times as long as wide and in contact with left arm
of distal, chevron-shaped margin of left PM
along very short suture. Robust, sharp serrations

partly visible along dismpted lateral margin of

right PLMin the less complete of the 2 specimens

observed. Stereom structure of coarse pores and
irregular, sinuous trabeculae: pores decreasing in

size towards plate sutures.

Measurements. NMVP100359 (Fig.

5.7mm wide and 7.8mm long.

13A) is

REMARKS.Attribution of the Lower Devonian
species to . Idoketocarpus is based on the plating

pattern of the piano- concave surface, but only 4

individuals permit limited comparisons with the

type species. The differences between the Lower
Devonian and the Upper Silurian taxa warrant a

distinct specific assignment for the former.

Such features oLA. janeae as shape and relative

proportions of left LOPand left DLMand high

length/w idth ratio of A arc similar to those in E.

savilli Beisswenger. 1994 from the Llandeilo of

Morocco (Fig. 3C). In E. savilli and .4.

acheronticus, the left LOP builds the left

latero-distal angle of the plano-concave surface

and the most proximal part of its lateral margin
contributes to the left lateral body wall. In both

species, the left latero-distal margin of the right

LOPand the free margin of the left LOPmeet at

an obtuse angle. In A. janeae, the left LOP lies

almost completely median to the left latero-distal

angle of the plano-concave surface and its free

margin is at c.l20° with the left latero-distal

margin of the right LOP Adoketocarpus janeae
shows a more bilaterally symmetrical body out-

line than either.!, acheronhcus or E. savilli (Figs

3C.D. 1 3 A), although elements of asy mmctry are

evident in the arrangement of the distal marginal
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plates of the plano-concave surface and in the

different length of the left and right lateral

margins of the body.

The higher degree of bilateral symmetry of A.

janeae is also observed in the shape of the right

LOP, the distal process of which lies only slightly

to the left of the longitudinal body axis. Because
the only convex surface of A. janeae is not well

preserved (Fig. 12E) its degree of asymmetry is

uncertain.

COMPARISONSBETWEEN
ADOKETOCARPUSANDOTHER

PARANACYSTIDS

Members of the Paranacystidae Caster, 1954
(Ruta, 1997c) are readily identified by several

features such as the plate configuration of the

convex surface and the 2 unequal subcentral

plates on the plano-concave surface. As defined

by Caster (1954) the family includes Parana-
cystis petrii Caster, 1954, P simoneae Ruta,

1997c, Adokeiocarpus acheronticus and A,

janeae. Haude (1995) placed Yachalicystis

triangularis from the Lower Devonian of
Argentina in the Paranacystidae, based on the 2

large, proximo-distally elongate plates on the

convex surface and on details of the stereom.

Ruta (1997c) tentatively assigned the Middle
Devonian Dalejocystis casteri Prokop, 1963
from Bohemia to the Paranacystidae, based on its

overall resemblance to Y. triangularis. However,
both Y. triangularis and D. casteri are too poorly

preserved for their affinities to be fully evaluated,

and will not be considered further here. Because

the material of A. janeae is incomplete, the

following discussion focusses mainly on A.

acheronticus, except where a direct comparison
between the Lower Devonian form and other

paranacystids is necessary.

The body outline is more asymmetrical in A.

acheronticus than in either Paranacystis species.

With the exception of the left and right PLM, the

remaining lateral marginal plates of the plano-

concave surface of A. acheronticus do not form
pairs of elements of similar shape and size, and
are smaller than either left or right PLM;
conversely, in both Paranacystis species, the lat-

eral marginal elements immediately distal to

PLMare almost mirror images of each other and
comparable in size with these plates, hi A. janeae,

the left DLMand the right EXM/1LMare similar

in shape and size.

A. acheronticus differs from both Paranacystis

species in that plate A is only slightly longer than

wide and much smaller than C; in addition, C is

much wider in A. acheronticus than in either

Paranacystis species; in P. simoneae, C has a

robust, distal triangular process (Ruta. 1997c).

As in P. simoneae, the 2 PLM plates of A.

acheronticus have a lateral longitudinal row of
denticulations. In P. simoneae, these are smaller

than in A. acheronticus and shaped like sub-

elliptical, proximo-distally elongate knobs
confined to the proximal 2/3 of left and right

PLM. In both Paranacystis species, the proximal

excavation for appendage insertion is wider and
deeper than in A. acheronticus. The distal.

subtrapezoidal plates of the convex surface are

much larger with respect to C20 and C22 in P
petrii (convex surface not preserved in P.

simoneae) than in A. acheronticus: in addition,

the suture formed by the 2 subtrapezoidal plates

is shorter in the latter than in P. petrii.

For Caster (1954), the distal plates of P. petrii

were imbricate in life and acted as an ostial cover;

he considered this feature diagnostic of the family.

A. acheronticus suggests that ostial elements

identified by Caster (1954: figs la-e, 2b) in P
petrii are homologous with the left LOP, right

DLMand/orright LOPplates. In/4, acheronticus,

the right LOPis tightly sutured with the rest of the

plano-concave surface and does not seem to have
formed a flexible articulation in life. In a

disrupted paratype of P. petrii (Caster, 1954. fig.

3b), the distal 1/2 of the internal mould of
plano-concave surface shows a subpentagonal

plate sutured on the right with a small trapezoidal

element. These 2 plates correspond to the right

LOP and right DLM of A. acheronticus
respectively, based on shape and position (see

Caster, 1954, fig. le). In A. acheronticus the

distal margins of the left LOPand right DLMare

partly visible when the convex surface is oriented

towards the observer, suggesting that the

so-called ostial elements of P. petrii are likely to

be displaced and/or disrupted plates of the distal

margin of the plano-concave surface.

Distal plate configuration of the plano-concave

surface in A. acheronticus differs from that of P.

simoneae, in which C carries a distal triangular

process. The shape and position of this process

resemble those of the right LOP in A. acher-

onticus; homology of this C process is uncertain.

In P. simoneae, a small pit near the right proximal

angle of the C process occupies the same relative

position with respect to the body orifice as the

subcircular depression on the underside of the

right latero-distal angle of the right LOP of A.
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acherimticus. However, the distal part of the

plano-concave surface of P simoneoe is not

well-known; Ruta [1997c] mentioned rhc pos-

sibility that sonic skcl ents (possibly the

[eft LOP and right DIM) in the only known
specimen d this mi Irate are either displaced 01

not preserved

1 .. re accurate di

nosis of the Parartacystidae The distal elements
of the plano-concave surface did not act as an

ostial cover, as surmized by Caster ( 1954J in P
,/. Rafter, this pan of the skeleb n

and roofed over li lyoi fite, Thctbstalmosl

region of the convex surface, an the other hand,

was probably flexible, as indicated b\ ihc Small,

trregutar plates surrounding Uu i platelets.

This flexible integument is documented in

eral murates (Uhaghs 1967, |979; Jeffcncs &
Lewis. L978; Kolata & Jollie, 1982; Jefferics,

l986;CrippS, !99<>; Parslev, |991;JEtejS5Wen

1994: Ruta, 1997b).

DISCUSSION, in a. en heronficus the simplified

plating pattern of the proximal 2/3 of the convex

surface kSptol .
: ;i ion compared

w ith that of M in ids and
; th* trthi i band, the pit on

C20 is shared with several mitiocvsii ids

(Chauvcl, 1941; 1961, [967, r

1994; Cripps. 1 990; Kuk i mch are i i

side red by many world r i ire primitive

than the ftnonia o liti (J 'cries. 196" :

:

>l

1973, 1986, 1991; Craske & Jeff i 989;

Cripps, 1990; Bebswenger I9ft4; Rma. 1997b,

m press: Rnta & Theron, 1997; but sec :

I

1979 and Parsley, 1991)-

A twisted on flu. i ingle to the

the body is found in iizcuinocaqnts dentiger

(Ruta. 1997b), iu ) lividuai
I

<\stiies inilra (JctYerics. 1968 Ubagtis. \9\ \

iiu yavilf; iBeisswenger,

1994) among ihc mitroevstinds. although |e

pronounced asymmetry of this structure is ob-

ed in odicr initiates (Thoral, 1935; Ubaghs,

1967, I9$9, l979;Jcfferic$, \9%).

There aie fewer tightly sutured polygonal

elements on The plano-concave surface of A.

achemnticwn than on other mitrocystitids or

anomalocysiihds The 2 sobccntral elements on

the plano-concave i
occur in E. savilU

and most anomalocystitids. although this com
diiion can be shown to have evolved in parallel in

oups (Beisswcnger, 1994; Ruta &
Theron, 1997; Ruta, in press). In particular, the

position of plate A. between C and the lefl lateral

marginal elements of the plano-concave surface,

recalls the skeletal configuration of the allani

cyiidiid anomnlocystitids i Ruta & Theron. 1 99 I

)

The fewer plates of the convex surface and

large C20 and C22 i ccui in pcltocystid

M. ites fThoral 1935; Ubagte, I 16 '. ;

i tTeri 1986; Parsley. L991); however, |hei

differ from A, aduroniicvs in several aspce

the plating pattern of the plano-concave surl

I
, heroniicus and E. sttvilii have 2 suhcenf.ral

unequal plates on the plano-Ci i
>

a distal plate ttol Itj uVef the oiiKc \ti iiinsi

mitroeystilids and all anomalocysiritids, the

i'ii
|

.united by a row of distal mar
plates on the plano-conca i.,i •

n i TOP) and two lateral [LOP)
elements. Based on topological similarity Bci.ss-

l994)hypothesizedthatMOP(=platcn)
in E. stnilli. and that ihe distal most

clement of the pi. ...
.

u,. ,
i I n

laigedand medial!) displaced right LOP (- plate

c of Beisswengex 1994)' Ibis hypothesis was

supported h> three arguments, two of which ilsc

apply to A. at'h&vnticus.

His first argument is based on the reconstructed

\\M features of die dislahnosl plait ul ih

plano-concave surface of E. saviUi, which l

.„

earn,
I »f the oblique ridge

i

builds pan of the lateral [bod) ] wall as in oihci

initiates' (Beisswenger, 1994: 448). Pan of the

intern ofthe plai ivesuri intx

where the distal end ofthe oblique ridge is pa El

i icon the proximal 1/3 ofthe internal siu

Of n-ht LOP The right LQP is larger than 111

elements lying immediately proximal toil, shows
the same spatial reliiiionships with these as

I
i

u i 7/ and closely resembles the like-named plaie

ofthe latter in its general shape and in the dev-

elopment ot a blunl distal projection coveting the

orifice platelets. The right LOP of A. ach<

tints does not contribute to the lighl lateral body
wall 10 the same extent as its proposed homo-
loguein£. xa villi, in that it iusJightly displaced

the left with respect to the niain hod\

presumably ai re» ofina ased torsion of the

orifice caused by the loss of a lefl lateral mar
I .'-icnl.

In. J. achemtiticus, almost the complex
ofthe oblique ridge is visible on ihc conwx
surface as a result of compaction (Figs 4J\ 6A,

1 7B.9B). showniL that the distalmosi euti ot

the ridge lies on the proximal pan ofthe internal

surface ofthe righl LOP On the plano-eoue;t\ e
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ice, the suture between the right LOPami (_

(= plate 12 of Beisswenger, 1994) scracldlc

distalmost portion of the oblique ridge. The
distal mofit part of the ridge appears as an
impression on the median half of file right distal

siibtrape7_oiU;tl plate of the convex surface.

The second of Beisswengers (1994) ar-

guments is an hypothesis of tnorphologi

transformation it)fci*£<J !rom the first argument:

tOSS of MOPand increase in ii
I

:

displacement of the right LOP froutd explain

leftward twisting of the orifice, if correctly in-

terpreted, thus transformation is wow evident in

I. achcroiniius. where the orifice opening FoJ

an anele of about 30 with respect k> the main
I

, i
is. than in /:". xavtlli, where this am

|
. i

aboul

Beisswenger *s (1994) third ut is not

directly applicable to 4. acheroniivm as it in-

volves Ddmpai ween plate organization on
the plano-concave surface of E savilli (Fig. 3C)
and Wtrocystella incipie I

ig, 3B) winch
closely resemble each other in proportions and

relative positions of the subecntrai and of left and
right lateral rn I

plates. Con Ihese

similar arrangements to the I p

arrangement '.nundci (Fig. s\\). major

differences in the distal 1
'3 of the plano-com

surface are interpreted as resulting (rani loss of
plate B t~ plate I 1 of Beisswenger, 1994)

savillt Plate i Ltion of die dist i I
. a" the

pi lo-coneave •uirfaec in i acheronti
matches that ofF. Mt\Hh\ and suggests that B may

m 1. 1

1

.
. t>s m i '

;
"" lusti ii 'i taxon,

umber of lateral marginal plates in i
ronik'Us is reduced by one on the ngh

on one the left with respect to fr. and the

i and Spatial relationships of the

elements lyfng to the left of C are very similar to

those of ttie left LOP left DIM and A plate
I

plates b. 3 and 10 ol
I ( 1 994),

nectively). Based i Iff shape and position,

proximal left and rigtl ati
I

tl marginal pi

correspond to PI M i- plates I and I of Be

wengi (1U94), respectively) Assuming the

correct idenn! I oJ die other plates, it is

reasonable to hypothesise that the left ILM {

plate 2 of B' er. 1994) was lost in t
ttdtoM i nd tl I I

ueht A in

eontacJ with the left PLMand left PM.

The right lateral marginal plates are more dif-

ficult to interpret. Compart son witil E, "

indicates that a plate of the right side uf the bodv
1

i sl m I r/i cm This plate might

correspond to the right EXMor TLM (- plat

and 7 of Beisswenger ( 1994), respectively) in I

Mtvtlli ( Ruta, in press), but it cannot be identified

unambiguously: hence, our right RXMHMnot-

ation for the marginal plate lying to the right of C.

finally, the left and right PMcorrespond to plates

i and h ol 1 1 994), respectively, based

on their shape, position and internal surface

The resemblance between E. savilii and Ado-
ketO&lFpUS has implications for the origin and

diversification of the Parsnacystidae. Wepropose

that the Paranacystidae derive front an ancestor

resembling /:. savt'Ui through a simplification of

the plate configuration. Further steps in this

lineage may have been the acquisition of bilateral

symmetry and anon of the body.

Compensation I J tl asymmetrical bodv outline

may have been achieved through modification ol

the relative proportions ol' the marginal plates of
the piano in< ive .surface, in l athei . •

plate asymmetries . -lent on this surface, hul

i a other paranacystids (Caster,

1954; Ruta, 1997c) such i pmmetties disappear

or are drastically reduced. Bilateral symtu
probably occurred provamo-distally, affect irv

marginal element first ( as in i fatoeae) foll<

by the subcentrul plates (as in Ptirunacvstis),

CONCLUSII

oca I) is the first mativeuf
the Pare I

dae Caster. 1954 recorded from

Australia; 2) from the Upper Silurian predates the

next earliest family record hi the Lower Dev-
onian of South Aii

I

i aster, J954; Castct &
a. |956; Maude, 1995); 3) provides -

detail Of its externa! and internal anatomy, till

ing light on several poorly known aspects of the

paranacystids and prompting re-interpretation of

skeletal organization ofthe fkttiily (Caster, 1954,

I de. 1995; Ruta, 1907c); 4) provides ad-

ditional evidence of the affinities between
Sitaro-Devonian mitrates from Australia and

in he ivlalMiiokaffnc Realm (Ca
1^54. 1956, 1 983; Gill &Caster, i960; Custer &
Gill. 1967; Philip. 1981; Pawdcy, 1991; Maude
1995; Ruta & Therein. 1997: Ruta. 1997&J
shows that the paranacystids probably cv<

die paraphyletic mitroeystiuds; £ savilii

::ly resembles AdobetOCMpus, eSpei l

the piano-concave surface and in the sirongly

ted orifice: Evolution ofthe pa

d by progressive increase ii

bilateral tin n Fthe body and of the lateral

marginal
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